
TLHE 1'HB JOURNEYB OPf A FBERRM48O.-

or imo hoýephtehad to qonsequence of bis 'hiluntýropio eu'_
undlergeoft greýat minyhlardand 4fn deavors, and guffeér -ose. Bunt aàather.
tests.- In those 'aays, the newly. aflot less Masopie problém, yés, Fer-
adrnitth had to give proof. of his haps ag owic worç ýU tbeý 8trongeazt
courage and berQlsm. Even bis senÉe of&the terme', is to èhampion ,the
physical strength liad te be Fliown, to riglits of the oppre?àed,. ne m-tter
ôvércome the mne4oid obstacles, bow powerful or influCxýga1 ,hiq oppe..
wbich had been put in bis .path; but nent may be. -It e* one main andl
i our day, we conider ouly th oalget i f as~aon te endeaver to
qualfties,-as moral strengtb, moral fight. against piejudices' whioh nliglit
courage, are the necessary ,qnlica- Iead te the injury--of bis feilowv-beingg;
tionsof a Freepiason, who fully and i t is bis duty te qppose intolerance
prbperly underatands tble important with all bis strength andl unergy. It
duties and-teachlings ôf Freemasoury. is a Masoji's duty to hold high the

It is no. difficuit tfsk te take part in toreli of trutli and enlightenment; so
sncb benevolent duties, as te, clothe as to enable him, te let the reflectiort
poorly-clad, children; poor, liungry si alne forth in ail its aplendor, far-
people, to provide with stiong, nour- reacbing over the four divisions of thie
ishing food;'- or to provide a night's globe, to burn brightly inthose regiens,
lodging, or even a temporary home which, by q, forest of inteilectual stu-
for a stranger. iDear brethren, 1 do pidity are divided from the rest of the
not 'wish to be -misunderstoodl. 1l ap- wored, where the benigu rpya of tle
preciate in the fallest measure the sun have not dried Up the ,plagute-
merits of those who, witli unabating spreading swamps. To do this, yo.
energy and seif-denial, sacrifice their mus t posseas courage, my dear
valuable time in the management, bretbren. As the faithful workîman
administration .and support of sucb who is about to clear the track of
well-meang institutionis, and wlio smothering bruali and moufdy atones,
expect no other thanlis than the may easily be attacked by poisonous
censciouaness of baving done their serpents, caution ia therefore necessary
dluty. They only carr-y ont the knd- under ail circuimatances; but fear
ly dictation of their own liearts, and does not beécome a man, neither does
their views of Masoniecharity, avoid- hob know sncb wlien he honestly en-
ing publicity 9-s mucli as possible.I deavors to do 'iis duty, which lie lias

sliould net like to see the honora of' freely and willingly talion upon hùm-
sncb noble, self-denying mon under- self. fie knowa ne fear, as lehé s
valued; but "'Courage and Strength," the sweet recoilection that lie, a.s a
the symbol of the firat journey, even zealous'Oraftsrnan, liasadded a Stone
in a moral sense, would I not consider to finish, the Temple for tbe improve.
as a condition by ail those -wlo, in ment of manlind.
thoir humane endeavors, are about to lit is easy and pleasant, my dea.r
fuifill great expectations. .brotbren, to swima witli the cunSent o!

The road is smootlioned, and the the Stream, and be borne on 6 y the
candidate feels gpod-wil, and an strong waves.. It ia very easy to fail
active, warm, feeling towards bis ini witli the .views of the majority,
feilow.men. Zeal and persevorance even if they are wroing and false; yos,
'wWl find gradually the path where ce- even .unjuat; but a Mason lias a moral
adjutors are te ho found. A few are duty,-in a manly way, even wheu
more than one; a fo'w become many; danger menaces him, tg oppose ana.
the realization of the object. con- Icorrect error:; to assist Truth to v'i-

tempatedis ureandpossible in- tory, even when, by assertin. hi
jurious conseque4ces.are lost tesgi.'ra Masoul4cl 1éas hoe woull inake

It is baoedly imaginable that one 1onomies. Even then, wlien recoànizeil
«would daw upen bimself eninity iu by others 'as a Freemason, hie would-


